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MAI.I.OV INFANT
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ENDORSE BOY SCOUTS
-

nK,, ,y Umnry riiil.;
xvn) Ajv, )U( ',i)KroiiinN

indorsement wii'i given the buy
scouts nml llm propos.'d hll.ren'ii
playgiiiuml by llm Itularv dub today
ut rt tegular weekly luncheon In

tho ihuinber of roiuiiieree, ntid Ihe
UiembeiH pledged Hllpporl lo both
nioveim.ulii. Thin In In nctoriliiiice
with th., purpo.ieri nf the nig.iiilziitlou
which Ih ileille.iled prliu.illly Iu y

uphiilldlm;.
HiieslN nf huiiiir at the luuclieon

wei'i, (leoige S, Long nf Tncumii, head
of the WeyerhniiHer Timber company
lulerestH, ami IiIh son, (Icorge, Jr.

lIAItl. .MAI'K AT O. A. t.'.

C'DUVAI.I.IH. April US. IMrl W.
Mmk, Hon of Mr. nnd Mm. I! Imr lea
Muck of tiiiat louto 1, of Kliimutli
l'alln. Ik ii Junior student thin ear

'
Iu tho Hcbool of ngrlcultiire. Ho
Iiiih taken nil active pint In Htmlont
uffilm during IiIh linen yearrt In

coll,ego. Ho lit a member of tbo
Wltliycoinbo cluli, Tun Delta fra-

ternity nml ngrlcuttuiiil club.

CANAIi llllHAK lti:iAllti:i)

Pnrtliil repiilru have. been mndu to
tho bieak In tho nmlii Irrigation can-

al, which occurred nt u point ono-thir- d

of a tiilln oast of tho bridge
near tho Ilurrell Short ranch on the
Merrill road. A conulilorablo urea of
luiul wan Hooded whoti tho vyiitor es-

caped nnd no m n diiinnu to tbo Mer-

rill roiid wuti reported,
I

DE1TH0FGIBL

IS CLOAKED IN

DEEP ISTED!

iBody Found in Basement of

vacant i arsoiiai(e; man
Sought by Police

IIOOI'HTOWN'. III.. April : g
'

Offlrcrs tml.iy itri necking u t

who I bellevid In ln iil.l.i tn HOlvi!

tlm mystery of ili. .Lath of i.t.
Irinli. Ilninia, 2 , a school teaoher.i"""
who wax foiiml dead In tho

'"'" '""'"" '""" ""
base-- 1 "ur"trol ,nunaecJ '" ""ch tho

tnent of ii vncunt paiBiinnRc by H

yp.itt'riliiy.
An iittupiiy rIiouihI (bat tlin clrl

vn npprn.iililm; niali'inlly. Tim
rmiillllon nf the h.i.ly In.llriit.'.l It
li.iil bi'i'ii I ipl nn Irr .ir In a innl
Jilato.

The i;lrl illn.ipiii.'ir.'il from Iht
Ik. nn. Mnrrli .11, mi.l .Irath jirob.i-M-

orcnrrril lyn nflnr thil
tint.'. Tliu liii.ly bill nut bi'i'ii In
t! i. I.hi'iiiunl Iiiiik'it tlinu a wi'iik.
Malil iii'lRlilmrn wlui hiil y.ono

throiiKli tlm Iimisfi a uu'k ur." mi
Wi'ilnnil.iy. liii.V.lnr. Inr a lawn-tiinui'- r.

Thi' hoily ..iN fmiiiil mi a run-cri'l'- -

liJt;.i In tlm Iiaxemi'iii Th
wln.lnw,, w.irit rlnnc.l from Ihc

Tin' pumniiaKP bail not Icpii
nrriipli'.i Mini., l.tnl DitimhIht. Iml
wtu pri'p iri'il for a nnw pan-to-

William Itatiii.i. fntlii'r nf tli
Clrl, ilprlarpil In. Iicllmoii lie knpw
Hip iiiiiii ri'Hpnmillit.i for tin' r.lrl'n
uVath No imirkH of vl.il.'iico wcro
found.

.
400 COUNTED AT WEED

c. t . .i . ..." " "'" .niiiil ii) il- -

Miitiillic .if The Herald

Approximately, 100 men wore
counted at work In tlm Weed Lum-
ber company plants yeutcrday by n
reprenrntntlve of The Herald. While
the nwilstnnt manager declared
Hint ii total nf fS7 were employed,
It wns believed this number Includ-
ed many who wen. not apparent nt
tho time 11. 'tween 180 and-15- 0

uoro counted in the siwmlll, In-

cluding pllem. A shortage of about
22 men wus noted In the veneer
plant.

WOMK.V fl.lIAIt WIUSOV
WASIIINt'.TON, April 2S. Sever-a- t
liundteil women, delegutes nt tlm

lluttiinnre i .invention of tlm National
l.eiigiln of women voter, mid tho
iiiiiveiitlnn bur., of Ih.' Icagii.. of
Ainerlriin pen woiiiCn, cheered before
tho home of former President Vllxoii

.today.

THREE CHILDREN
LOSE LIVES WHEN

RANCH HOME BURNS

I'll i' ftfiim-i- l I'iiiiii In. iilml.ir; Al

tempi n( Hpm-ii- Nen-.l- y

In I'nliil llmllng I

HKND, April 28 Mildred nml
IVinleu HnrgHtroin, iikciI 1.1 anil 10,
uihI Ueorge Lively, tliflr cousin,
nKi'd 4. wero burned to death here
early today In tliu ranth liotiic of

V l. Ilnrgstrom, near Deschutes.
'Dm f lr started from an Ineiiliator

Tim children "ere asleep on tho
i rLMml floor when t tic flro (ruin

I tln Incubator, on the same floor.
win discovered liy Mr. anil Mm.

j IlergHtrom, who tried to break
""""! " ''""" lo "' mi,

ch''lr,;- - '"'" w badly '"'"-'- I

tiairw.iy, wnnn ncrKmroni sinamii'ii
j.i wimlow, rultlnc an arlvry In hU
wrlrt, ami jumprit tn the wronnil.
Iln later rranki'it bU nutn anil ilrnvo
Mm H.'DiHlrom an. I two relative
who wnri' In thi' Iioiip, lo N

for mPillc'il nl.l
Th, limn.i wiin wllh a

lin, nf II". 'Kill.

Why Do Gecsa Honk?

Warden Says Don't Know

"Why lines ;i cfiwi. alwayii honk
win 11 it files; why does 4'. always
fly In a particular formation, and
why .(ii. It fly against tlm wind''"

The. i' were itiptlona that Itay '.
Steel, I. H. ?ame warden, wis tin-ab- le

to atiHwer, says the Oregon.
Journal. Hut ho did vouch for the
fact that It doe.i, and that the
peak of thi. annual goose migration
northward passed last Friday.

i'l was In the l'uget Sound rn- -

glon, and ujtcbed the gecso break

.mr........ on.... ih...... . ...nm...., .fii.n....... nnrih..
ward," mid SteeK "They waited
for a northwesterly wind, and then
they rose from' their resting places,
great flocks and swarms of them,
and milled In tho air to get
the proper formation before tbey
began to trarel." i

According to Steele, Instead of
gecsu flying with the wind, tbey al- -

northwester. Steele pointed
that goore, Instead of saving

its breath while flying, always
honked.

I'liA.VS I'OU Itl'KSIA
(IKXOA, April 28. Plans Kits-Iii'- h

reconstruction were being final-
ly determined today at the conference

on Itunsluu
Indlrntlons wero definite, that

would bo laid before tho
Ittistdun the

mSdMiMKf

LOWER FREIGHT

RITES HELD TO

.
BE ESSEN1L

Blighting Effect on Ari- -

culture in Present Tariff
Seen by Wallace

NKW VOItK, April UnlcsK
them lj a quirk reducllon In rail
roid freight rateii to "about pre-
war IcypI," or unlegn prlcp of

products Inereaso suffl-rlrntl- y

lo equal tho rata advance,
them will be. "profound readjust-
ment" In agricultural production.
Involving reailuntcnenln In Induntry
uh well, Secretary of Aicrlnulture
Wallace declared In an addrens to-

day beforo l be Now York academy
of polltle.il nrlenco.

Tin. "bllKhtliiB effect" upon arl-cu- lt

ui n of tli present level of
fridrlit ratet, the secretary said,
"enn hardly be comprehended."

STONE PETITION OUT
Ciuistettuitlon Manlfrsl In Hcverml

Political Cninp

Consternation was manifest to-

day In several political camps when
It hprnlflH runprnllr Vnnwn fttat
them Is movement on foot In the
county to secure, tho consent of
Judge C. F. Stone to become an in- -

dependent candidate for circuit
Judge. Those who have s'en copies
of the petition state that signature
are numerous.

I

The Influence that a general de- -i

I Inducing him to change hi. re- -
,fusal to be regu ar candidate, to

uii wnvpi.iiiiti ui iuu ui.itQ as a
public duty, Is problematical. -

I

When approached today on tho,
matter he raid that he had not
authorized any movement In his
ItAi'llf. ho j tto lrnnu1iiila rt I ttn." " ""' " " "v
yond mere hearsay, and was therc- -

i
fore In no position to offer com- -'

. .
ho refuted at tbo regular tlmo for
choosing to become a candldato In
the regular manner.

In the camps of tho regulars,
however, the possibility that Judge
Stone may reverse his doclsion Is
viewed with alarm. Tho situation
has changed, and is changing, with
every day that Judge Stono holds
the office to which he appoint-
ed by tho governor two months
ago. Citizens of complexions of
political and partisan belief declare

.... .1...1. fn., h,.,..,,v..nin nn.ilmand on Judro Stone would have

about

week-en-

ANp IT LOOKS LIKE A LONG VISIT, TOO

TllltKK NO.V.VNIO.N MI.V- -
KltH KII.I.KII WUKX flOMB

V.MMDM IM nUMtHOlfflR

AI'1'OI.I.O, Ia April 28.
. Thpro non-unio- n mine worn
4 killed ami one ncrlounly Injured

yhnn a bomb thrown Into 4
a bunkhouso whore thejr were

4 atlcep'at the Patterton mine of
4 tho Klukl cohI companr near 4

hero.
4 Kach ilcad man wan married!.

Tho dpathH tcare 14 children
fatherless.

COUNTY CLUB WORK
IN KLAMATH HELD

EQUALLED BY FEW

Avdstant Auto Clh Agra! Makm
Clowbic Jlepert of Aceom- -

pUshmema of CWkirrn

"Tbo boys' and girls' club work In

Klamath county ban made a steady
and constant growth and Li on a par
with any county of the state as re-

gards quality of work and stands
second to only two or three of the
tnnro densely populated counties of
tbo stale on number of membern en-

rolled."
Tbls was thn rtntetnent made yes-

terday byL. J. Allen of Corvallls, as-

sistant state dab agent., provlons to
his departure aftor a survey of the
county In company with Frank Sex -

IQii, county ciuu usvui.
Fifty members are enrolled in tne

pig club project, and each of them
wilt have a purebmd Poland China or
Duroc Jersey sow," Allen said.

"Tbo American National bank has
""n'1 mot of lhM bo3ri Md rt?"
tho m0ne7 wUh h,eh. PurchM
tno,r "" " " -

tho baf lM ottttri through Sextan
,0 manco njr w,UD,e 7 or '"
,tl ,he coun,Jr lh,t wU,,e, t0 eBUr
tbo work.

lfn.liNilnNa am fswsjlltlt taflst Vtlllfl'"" ." -- " "ilT. --C. JLZZ""" T" ... .."" ". ll P

ys face It. In tho fall they al- - raent. Twenty-fiv- e are enrolled and each
ways fly against a southerly wlnd, said that he thought that he has a good calf on which a feed re-n-

In tlm tprlng tbey wait, for a had said thcro was to say when cord 1 Wnl. Tho members will exblb- -
alto

nut a

for

affairs.
a pro-

position
delegation by

28.

a

a

a

I

was

all

wan

ana

He
all

y
. !..,T":? s.t "7Z

fcacn mrraner is reqa.rou iu

Wne of ,he , 0--
f f,M

D1. t fi.1. Ihrtrjplajsi once each
month. I

E,ch melAbtr w be InstVuded
. iir(Hltoek ludelnr and a ludrlng
for,to,t will be held at the county fair

. S ...
this rati.

- rne can ciun worK is hiso n popu- -

)nr projert with tho boys and girls

. ,..
It at the fair and keen rivalry Is being
shown as to which will have the
best calf this fall.

Splendid work Is being done by
tbo members of the poultry clubs and
several shipments of day-ol- d chicks
have been received. Other are set-

ting eggs under hens. All of the mem-

bers will havo chickens from good
laying strains.

Tbo sewing and cooking clubs will
cotnpleto their work before school
closes. One hundred and fifty girls
aro enrolled In these projects."

SCHOOL HEAD COMING

J. A. Churchill Will lie First HUte
Superintendent lo Tour County

The visit here next week of J.
II. Churchill, stato superintendent
of schools, who will arrive Sunday
night, will mark tho first paid to
tbo schools hero In the history of
the county, according to Twyla Fer-
guson, county school superintend-
ent.

Churchill will speak at tho vari-

ous schools In tho Interests of edu-

cation, with particular roforence to
tbo county null plan of school ad
ministration. He Is said to be a
gifted speaker, and one well worth
bearing.

Following ls Churchill's schedule
for tho week

Monday morning, Mt. Lakl and
I.oue Pine schools; Monday after
noon, Merrill from 12 to 3; Llbby
school at 3:30; . Monday evening
thcro will bo an evening meeting
at Malin.

Tuesday morning, Summers at 9,
Henley at 10:30; Tuesday after-
noon, Poo Valley district at 3;
Tuesday evening, Ilonanta. Tho
school board at Illy and Interested
patrons are planning on attending
this meeting at Ilonanta.

Wednesday, the day will be spent
In Klamath Fulls, visiting the city
schools and tho high school. At
the request of the chamber of com-
merce Churchill will speak at the
forum. This will give the patrons
of Klamath Falls and the nearby
districts an opportunity --to hear the
discussion of tho county unit and
other educational matters.

(Continued to Page Five)
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CONDITIONS IN

WEST APPARENT

Borrowinjrs Decline; Strik-i- n

Incrcasf jn Build- - "
inic OpratiotM

san rnANcisco, April as.
Hanking conditions In the Twelfth
Federal Reserve district continue to
Improve, John Perrln, San Framcia-c- o

federal reserve agent, . declared
In his monthly report made public
hero today.

"Borrowings' from the federal rt
serve bank of both city and eocn
try members 'combined' fell from

1,10,000 0n March I, 'to !,-025,00- 0

on Ap'rII Mf a decline' of
$12,081,000, or 1,7 per cent. hj
redaction was tcomplMed at least
In the caso of tbo couitry member
banks at a seuoa of tbe,jr'oar w'jc
tho 'requirements of their custom
org aro unusually hcavy and Ihdl
catp a growing ability on tho part
of tbeso banka to meet customers

, ntpit wnout oeUr,nf nMU u
,unC6

AcUvMy la BaUdiBC
"The most striking Industrial de

velopment In- - recent r weeks Is tb
record activity In ' building opera
tlons. Figures of building permit"1
for March wore. In point of valu
tre largest figures ever reported iu

, tng ilfXneU tXettnBg the prevto
. reCord B0Bth of octoj,., lt Sli. b

17.6 pr cent. 1 Compared w'h V.

month of March a year ago, tb
rear's figures exhibit an Increase' . . .7'p,r "" W,M " "'7 cr

of an""1 "T eoMtruetV
lutes during th sMsMtr aa4 fal'

"Amoag other Jadustrl of the
'ttlumssjjrisjc. ls),,mosaU".

Production du'rlag March was ap
proximately 90 per cent of norma'
tbo highest perceatag reported b'
this Industry In the past 16 month
Now orders received by mills Iu th-fa- ur

principal lumber association
were 22.4 per cent greater tba ,
March production. .,

"Sales of electric power for In
dustrlal purposes In February con
tlnued on the same high lorel as I

January, primarily reflecting th
activity In lumbering and mining
Industries. '

Wheat Shows Uspro'vcaueat
"Agriculturally, there have boen

few new development, during the
month. In m'any sections' tho win
ter season extended well) Into March
and farm work has bsjen delaye'
from two to tare weeks. Thetwln'r wheat croi now appears to bo)
In better condition than on Decem-
ber 1 ut It lis not expected, that
the record crop of last year,"

bushels, will be equalled.
The present outlook for the decid-
uous fruit crops of the district It
excollent, with the exception of ap-

ricots, tho yield of which baa beeu
reducod as much as 60 per cent in
some sections by attacks of brown
rot and killing frosts.' Preliminary
estimates of cotton and sugar boot
plantings indicate a alight Increase
In acreage of cotton In tbo princi-
pal growing sections and reduc-
tion of approximately 25 per cent
In tbo acreage of sugar beets, com-

pared with last year. Prices of
agricultural products, whllo tbey
havo not continued tho steady gnluu
which characterised their move-
ment In the first two months of tho
year, have fluctuated at levels ap-

preciably higher than those of Jau-uar- y

1.
(

"An Increased dornand for un-

skilled laborers, partly seasonal and

Continued on Page Five

WEATHER PROsMBlUTlKat

Tho at Under
wood's Pharmacy
shows little change
li barometrlo con-dltlo-' during theF last 14 hours. In
fact bat little var-
iation has occur-
red during the
Mat week. Condi-Me- ss

continue to
f y q r pleasut
weather..

Forecast for seat
14 hanrs:

Fair, with brisk tMb.thla after
noon and ereaiag.
The Tycos recordUs taeraoeer

registered maximum ami . saialausa
temperatures, teaay.'ae'feMews;
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